[Natural interferons: the methods of their isolation, the properties and characteristics of the preparations and their use in animal infections].
Data of studies carried out in the field of interferonology during the last 20 years which are based on the proposed new biotechnologies for production of natural alpha- and gamma-interferons (IFNs) have been analyzed. "Know-how" of these technologies consists in the usage of non-traditional source (spleen instead of blood) for preparing the suspension of immunocytes--producers of preparations, in introduction of the stage of "coinduction" when producing alpha-IFNs, use of bacterial lectins of apathogenic bacilli as inducers of gamma-IFN genesis. It was shown, that in vitro and in vivo the both types of preparations several times increased both absorbing and bactericidal activity of phagocytes of swine and cattle peripheral blood, 3-5 times increased antibody genesis in animals after their immunization by colibacteriosis vaccine. It was proved that immunomodulating ability of alpha-IFNs is significantly (3-5 times) higher than that for gamma-IFNs. In non-purified preparations of IFNs the fractions have been discovered which had antibacterial and antitoxic action of wide spectrum of specificity. Both preparations were effective for prophylaxis and therapy of not only viral, but also bacterial infections in animals: transmissive gastroenteritis of swine, parainfluenza of calves, colibacteriosis of pigs and calves, etc., and promoted the increase of animals productivity by 20-35%. If under hemoblastosis alpha-IFN caused remission, they could be effectively treated using homologous gamma-IFN.